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Bowl em^yer

TOP SPORT
FOR 

YOUNGSTERS
The .younger generation,, too, 
rind* him line great fun and 
lenlthful recreation! A good, 

clean Nport .enfoyed in

Torrance Him!.'

Mon., Tue*., Wed.. Thiir. 
  AFTER » P.JI.

, I P.M. to 2 A.M.
SAT. t SUN. 

' 12 Noon to 2 A.M.

Torrance Bowl
Carson 

Torraitee

i

WINS FIRST ROUND
National Supply 
Bows in Playoff

It took I he full neven Inning*, but I-ovclady triurttfd ou a 4-3 rlrlory over National Supply to take the Klrnt Round championship In the Industrial League In Monday nlght'i playoff.
Ending the first round In a dead heat, Lovelady and National Supply met In the sec-*        :       nd ga Monday to end tHc

l<ad heal and the first round
if play in (ho

and
league. 
' Ross Hoodstarted the scoring in the third

when both scored 
od's home run. First base- 
n Claytpn capped National 
ring, in the sixth when he

scored on 
Andcrson

couple of- errors, 
and Tom Justice

WASTED . . . Boss Hood, 
follows Shorty Uizzarcttn ac 
ludy-Nulionul Supply playoff 
blasted the hull out aliout hii

nil lull hidden liy tile rad'lier, 
ross the plate curly In the JxiVe-
!>I6nday cvcnlnf. Hnnd had juot 

ilf way to Iximlta (Herald phofo)

fley!

DONKEY
BASEBALL
TORRANCE DE MOLAY

  vs  
Torrance Masonic Club,

SATURDAY, JUNE 24 
8P.M.

TORRANCE BALL PARK
Gate Prizes

Adults 50c Children 25c'

Cal Ro$si Named 
Seabawk Coach

scored fop Lovelady in the- hot- 
nm hall of the sixth when Jus- 

knocked the ball out ol 
park.

Coining Into the last half of 
I he seventh and trailing Ifa-, llonal by one point, Lovelady 
pulled the 'game out of the fire. Bucky Kuhn led off with a' 
triple down the left field line on,a 3-2 pltdh. but was out at

hen S'chmidl grounded 
Bowman on the mound, 

tgomery, batting for
Campbell, was 'walked, Egercr 
hil to first for the second out 
Leftfielder Andewjon .'connected with one of Coast's pitch'( 
scored the winning runs.

Hound two in the league play got under way Tuesday evening
hen   General petroleum and

General Petroleum sent th

ing the KWnnlrig game betwei Lovclady and Harvey Machf
by taking can 
Employees) in 
away.

Morgan and 
ip to. pitch tv

of UPWA (Cit 
a five-Inning

Prinsen teame 
6-hit ball to.thCity Employees -one a homern 

by Licht in the first jnning, am UPWA's only run,
GP's Perry led the hitters fo the evening by getting two sin 

glra and a home run in three

Line score: 
Ucurral I'Miol.' 
t'PWA ........

Tho trophy • hunting boy

Cal Rossi, former UCLA 
ball and baseball Star, will lead j 
the Bedondo Scahawks into the 
Bay League struggle this fall as 
their new head football coaell, 
it was announced last week.

The ex-Bruin was named to 
tah°e over the head coaching 
reins from Russ Striff who will 
devote his time to the job of 
athletic 'director and track coach. Rossi will also take over as var-, 
ally baseball coach, replacing I ^ss pHc^"fh o1 
Walt Jacobsmeyw who will head | ^c^mbined a walk the coaching staff at Mlra Costa I hits and two Haryey next fall. . . ' j push th

Kossi comes-to Rcdond 
Visalia High School win
football and baseball teams both walked off with league titles during the past year.

While attending UC-'LA, >he es 
tablished himself as the third greatest ground-gainer in Bruin history- netting 1490 yards in 255 goes with the ball.

Tuesday "g"a m e. Schedules an 
being revised for the next sev rral weeks' play.

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Shut- out and hltless until tin 10 inning, the boys from Love lady's 'turned a walk and tw< 

hits Into a 3-0 victory over Har vey in the lamplighter Thursday evening. ,   . . . 
Nearly stopped by the relent- 

Jim Rlchic for 
the hardware 

vith two 
Trors to 
i in the

third extra inning 
irucial game.

top of the 
I and win tin

Al Coast, pitdhing for the win ning 'team, let the losers have 
four scattered hits  one each in the first, seventh, eighth, and ninth innings. Lovelady played errorless ball behind Coast.-

Line score:
i nr<'.. 0110 000 000 3 3 ....... 000 000 000 0 0

GFT A

BRAKE
SPECIAL

Warrior Athletic Brain Trust 
To Get Assist Front Norm tferry

The 101 Camlno' College athletic bruin trust will he airength- encd next fall with the. addition of Norman Verry, U.S.C. foot-hall sla of Reasons hack. Verry will serve an varsity imler Head Man Amby Si'lllndler.  Vcrry started bin coaching
Southern California Trojans dur 
ing the 1017 and 1948 season Last season Vcrrjl transferred to Inglewood High School where 
he assisted Sentinel pigskin boss Marty, Arnaga.

Verry began his football play- iiiiK at USC in 1939, when he 
| was 'first string guard on the I Trobabes. He played varsity ball 'under three -coaches, the late Howard Jones in IfllO. Sam Barry in 1941 and finished up with Jeff 'Cravath jn the 1942 and 11)43' seasons. Verry made 
thr all-nose Bowl team at guard a.s a result of hia sterling play awainst .the University of Wash ington on January 1. 1944.

After leaving the Marines in 1045 Vt.-rry played professional lootball with 'the Chicago Rock- ' '

line mentor for the

from National Supply added an other scalp to their belt Friday 
ight by downing the Steelwork 
rs 5 to 2. thereby assuring hemselves of a playoff will Lovelady Hardware for the first <nnd honors. 
Stcclw6rkcrs scored one man in the third on an error, a one in the seventh: 
Line score: , /

St.'Olworkr.rs .........;... 001 00(1 1Nationnl Supply ......... 40(. 000 x. American Rockwool who had ndtched only three victories pre vlously  trounced the cellar-rid 
ing National Electric team 21 fc 4 In a five-inning quickie Friday evening.

Led by the long bat of pilchei Hank Camou, .who banged" < 
triple and two doubles in five times at,the plate, the Rockwool team\ blasted out five runs ir 
the first inning to take the lead in the'game and Just went .on and on for the next four in nings.

Line score:
Aniorlclut Kochwnol..... 522 661 x-31 Natlnnnl Elr.rtrlc ....... 100 03* I  <MONDAY'S GAMES

Potters Local finished off the Harbor Hospital gang In Mon- 
by trounc- 
five-inning

day's lead-off ga 
ing them 13 to 1 in i 
fracas.

Bob Turner had a perfect night at bat for the winningPotters tean was up fourtimes, walked once, got three
singles, and scored three runs.

Bill Dietlln and Darnold each
picked up two hits In three   of.flcial tries at the platter for thePotters..

Line score:
'otli-rn Lo«il .......... J30 53x[»rbor Hodpllal ....... 000 lOx «  1

Lovelady w o n first - round championship by, downing Na tional Supply in playoff gam<
Line score: 

National Supply ...'...... 002 npl 0-8Lovclady' Hardw

Regular 
$4.50 Value! 

Save! . goal, Moon said this

are three; leagues to compriseteams from Ferrf Park, Tor 
rance, Park, Walteria, El Retire, Perry School and the High School.

No boy who plays on an adult 
leani will be eligible to parti cipate in the playground leagues, Aition cnipha'.si/ed.

( allies will be played each Molidiiy. Wednesday and Fri 
day, according: tci prcsc'iit plans.

Recreation Totals
Nearly 21,000 persons loolj ad 

;c .of the playground anc 
park facllitie.s riui-liij; th<' i 
of May, according to figur 
leased -yesterday by t in 
partliient of Kducalinn.

voi
WALL BOARD. .Our.. .{Budget.. .Plan

With I'ltlitliiirgh l 
i-ltcr Longer"

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.Phpnes: Torrance 476 -- Torrance 525

PLAYGROUND LEAGUES 
BEING ORGANIZED HERE

Softhall fof hoys In the Pee Wee, Midget and Junior leagues will he ployed im a playground basis In the future, according to Elmer Moon, director of athletics for the city."Now that school ID out," Moon; said, "the boys will re port to the playground closest to their home*, and tcaiim will 1*; organized to represent that*         :         
Schedules of play will be drawn 
up and play will start Monday, 
June 26.
. Boys who were 11 or under 

of January 1 this year, will 
play In the Pee Wee .league; 
boys 12 and 13 in the Midget 
league and boys 14 and 15 in 
the Junior league.

Boys IB and up arc already playing In the two Bee leagues in Walteria, Moon said, but If enough more indicate an inter est in playing this summer, an 
other league can be organized. 

Play In the Playground L< agues will be one playground 
against another. That is, Fern's 
Midget team would play the Midget teams from Walteria, 
Perry, the High School and so 

The same would apply to 
teams In ihe other leagues. 
, "Ret to the playground and sign up If you want to play," was Moon's warning this week.

H'Ar,TERIA HTNS
Wiillerla has nftsiln hern de- 

elarrd champlonK of the pen 
Wee League following 
dJ'R-dralh playoff
been (he pa«l

DIGGING IN > . . Keally digging <» brut the throw to" first is Dave Jacobs, .a regular, for loop-leading- Lovclady Hardware. Kcachlng for the ball Is National Supply's First Ba-seman Earl C|»yton. . -HERALD PHOTO

famperini Loses 
2 More Records

Louis Zamperini's list of rec 
>rds was whittled down tw 
nore last week when SC^s Jim 
Sewcomb ran the mile in the 
ecord-shattering time of 4m 
.7s on the Coliseum cinders.
Newcomb broke Zamperini'i 

1C mark of 4m. 8.3s, and his 
PAAU mark of ' 4m.   11.6s 
,'hlch had stood since 1940,

twimming Star 
Tops Warriors
George Alien, top Warriorwimmer, was awarded a trophy
Recognition of the most out-tanding individual performancef the athletic year at the an

ual El Camino College awardsssembly held June .7 in theVarrlor gym.  
Larry Oien, first string guard,as recognized as the most out

landing football lineman.
Paul Held, outstanding ath-tc of the year was presented
trophy. He lettered in foall, basketball, and baseball

Alien was awarded the trophy
r his performances in setting
.new national Junior College00-yd. backstroke record of

03.8, In winning , the 150-yd.ackstroke to place him as num-
r one on the all-Americannior College swimming team,id in winning the 100-yd. back-
 oke at the Southern California nior College swimming champ- nshlps.

At the assembly, men In ten- s, golf, track, baseball, and /imming were awarded letters. ttermen'of the championship ;seball team received silver scballs.

lalop Pilots 
o Test Arcs

All the daredevil pilots who 
( red In the classic 600-lap 
or Man's Indianapolis will re-  n (o Carrcll -Speedway to- 

orrow night for the renewal
r> Jalopy Derby. 

This will mark the first time 
jalopies have tangled under 
arcs at the Carrcll oval Is season.

Tomorrow night's entry list 
ads like a who'0 who of the 
eed world. The first ten place 
nncrs lit the 800-lap Memorial ay classic have signified In- 
ntlons of racing.

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Platter Materials - Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Comppiition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1 884-1885

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Tours include Transportation, I lotels, Sight-seeing.., All arwpre- nrranged.*Doutile-Koom Rates per Person,PlusTax.fromLodAngoleB.
CHICAGO, GRAND CANYON, 

SALT LAKE CITY
9 Diys'. ...... $93.97

One day at Grand Canyon,' to Chicago and Salt Lake City with tight-seeing included...4,000 milei of wonderful,scenery.
NEW YORK, NIAGARA, 
  WASHINGTON, D.C. -

13 Days ....'.. 1139.49 
Delightful sight-seeing in Wash ington, New York, Niagara Falls ...stopovers in Chicago, St. Louis, Penver, Salt Lake City.

HISTORIC EAST
21 Days . ..$... SI89.9J

rlsbadCaverns and Niagara 11s ... sight-teeing in New Or- 
ins, Washington, New York City, Boston, Chicago, Salt Lake City.

COLORADO ROCKIES
12 Dart . . . : . . $113.05 

Visit Grand Canyon, Pikes Peak, Garden of Gods, Rocky Mountain Parks, Salt Lako City, Las Vogas, Hoover Dam...lots of Bight-seeing.
Regular LOW Fares EAST

DES ftOINIS. ......... . .J32.45tHICAOO ............. 36.85OEIMIT . .... s ........ 42.811WASHINGTON ........... 47.45NEtf YORK CITr-. .......... 49.80BOSTON ..... ... .......' 52.60
Bay Sound Trip Ticket*...Norn 20$, an Kcluni Triiil ——— ——*

FREE TOUR FOLDER! Ask Agent,Trav el Bureau, or write Greyhound, 660 S. Los Angeles St., Loa Angeles 13.

C)

DANIELS

GREYHOUND
2-CAR GARAGE

18*20 430 ll" 20*20^»«* TRICK ~W *"

No Down Payment
36 MONTHS TO PAY

HOWARD <.\lt A4.i:s
KEDWOOI) FENCES 
"Phone -Torrcy 72684

'BEAR
[STEERING 
SPECIAL!

MAKE SURE YOU CAN
STEER SURE ENOUGH!

Wet highways and winding curves can bring your driving pleasure to an end pretty quick... especially if you're ((riving an Un-Safe Carl Our Steering Check-Up 
ia just the ticket foe a wobbly, vibrating 

car that wastes away tire-rubber and 
fuel. Bring the "culprit" in for a 

thorough going-over on our 
accurate "Bear" Alinoment 

Rack. It's a Safety 
. Service ypu 'owe your 

self, your car and 
your neighbors!

'150
PKK WUKKI. 

I'MJS WUHillTS

VIRGEL'S
FRAME AND WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE

1750 CARSON
" SV-r, /,.,,

Torrance Phono 1787


